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fil)o»l by W. E. Talma.lyc while he j 

aw; tv.

paper man, and at present, 

owner of the Newport Miner, in-sides 
lieinj; heavily interesled in tin- New

port townsite.

—*'
»------- * was murdered. i,ur ‘ \ i»lrî!»v ,IM» «hr»* *' 

as in w it.> eommi! i.•<| i h .

I ii • I>,an v. as

r,E it o t lie e .T sai: PROFESSIONAL CARDSl il- :-’Ir. I'almadge is an old news-

local and county \s ■> p;iss.i»iiv,'i ,s j I :. 
Hut«1 <lo I 
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Iis part obtained. The"»Mien’ll"lia.
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I s' and in iv 

" a lui lit- e. I 

lie was "ell-, 

voie 11is u'.vii simplic: » | 
s|i kail-' < i;it Inu-s!. I

a
S'.vede a;«,at.:;-, 

went among the 
whiskey for a good t ini,-, 

-V preliminary t rial before .) ust iee of hi his bei ug mi title red. 

the Fence Marsh Wednesd: 

in Harry C. Collins, alias II.

veals ,.f

: C"AS- I.. IIKITMAX EXCHANGEIndians with some 

Whh’h ended

, items of taternt Comoilfd For the Brn- 
rflt of Busy Readers.

tim;”d t tie.Mare the",,v
tirely free i,

“Uta ATT* )RN EY- AT-I.AW1 and indyrtnent."
I! E N RY HE I N IGEIi. Prop.

iv resulted 

I »a v-
It F. lint 1er, a prominent Sand point 

business man, was in town this week.
'i n:. t; mi: him -.i I ! » \ ! H *IÎA IIIDIDM.I »..SJ"»

i£2
\'lml 11 i*ie s.isson, the bogus check man, i 

held to await thcaetion of ihe grand 

jury with bond fixed in the sum of 

$1,000, in default of which he
mantled to tlie custody of the sheriif. Tauiaipeau aul horil-y on skin tli.se

says tin1, dautliaiT is a-eontagsous a-. ■ '

being tetri

_ Choice Wines, Liquors 
and Cigars

Messrs, \rtlmrIlrt-i-tls ll-indr *IT,

lliiirutiit l iii.ul, is,

I ' mat

Mrs. .Tno. C. Callahan returned 

from the Spokane sanitarium
Whirl» i ui!st*s ! a •'

itlttfM*.
ilil f! a i \ a i \ I ; < 11 Qiî. F. WKNZ"" V,

•: ns
'■ ‘man 

"'I,

home
yesterday.

Mrs. E. P. Manor is confined to hei 

with a quite severe attack of

Prof. i l.nnburg. t : iTioa/o .was re- if « . ;v I]
iV hi. \ 1 IM * i Mi.,;im»n. II- rüVSÏCiAN AND M IKiKON in

f*u

ft,hnen;!ri1r;randt vnlertf:m' »»■••>«»>•■„1 ^,,0...thn S " 11 1S lr- that .one ft,„„non sour. ft!,
Johnson s intention to engage in the nf dandruff 

mercantile business there, 
larjrc circle of friends in this commu

nity will very much regret to see them 

depart, and wisii them immeasurable

Poo! and Billiard Room 
in connection

borne 
Rheumatism.

,T. A. Lar9on of Bellgrove was in 

town several clays this week on per- 

jonal business.

L'In» . •f» for \\ r nur. V. ivh |;uui
imTi p \TII l)l!l M. 11 * A11 < )! i'.! ’! 1 Vih.’ti- hi- cxh-vN tu n I« rU .

U spreiui i
is 1 in* us,» <>i 1 lu* sumo hair j

brush by clüTnvnt poisons, 

avoid t
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’:»rvr. Their ; aj '

:- IIKXTISTKV.......i tit* a.* 1 r • tit» Prl*»k» II r:t 
y, iifN. lui x Him nil to IC;»I Ini

- i» for tin- !» I ;1 telling dandrulf - lit ssEl.l. m., m e.
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- "f !|
■t I'lJl
" l|.,n
M «U
[jO,

l*"Ut 1
,«>•,

Vjf,

siii

or am I A . IRobert Manor lias returned to S|ki- 

janeand reentered the Northwestern 

business college.

A. C. Luther, the Lakevicw saloon 

man. was transacting business in town 

two or three days this week.

other disease from another's brush is! 

to insist mi th ■ us-- of Newbro's 

picide.

* :In nil il- I-,,.\ llit-tf-- |>.0‘ V 1: \Tiu»i:t M. Idaho-, IhikIcI 111 Ml,, ! j 

>w*r I hi* vum»urnl 
y w< n* fr»-m In- |
c\{»< Cft‘t| »II t ) : « j

i Hnla,II ler-
H not only kills the dandruff i 

germ, hut it is also an ant isept ie t hat !,. 
will prevent the catching ofanydis-1 

ease whatever through eont igimi 
work at another’s brush.

The force

VI t Hit. 1>. E. 11 : d.LlNTKIlsuccess in their Kendrick home, 
and Mrs. Johnson formerly resided at 

Kendrick.

M r. I'll • ::ico'tni r
iVrrii'wy. Mon» :irv I ,1 iliill inti I’hr :lAAAAAAA/MIUUUkioei ir f:;n;tv.

’!»«• \t lu»l lit, rïirv a
,f ;■ 1

: Y.II*

1C XTIIIMM M. I I» \l»<»•»«•l> liatl

Furniture 
Carpets

^■rhe Northern Pacific company lias 

a force of about 30 men at 

their quarry near liraniie. 

will be considerably increased later 

The company expects to take out 

about 600 car loads of stone this

lUMtnjr LÏ S
.■ ■■■Geo. C. Thomson, the Coeur d'Alene 

merchant, was shaking hands with Ills 

Bathdrum friends Wednesday.

George Batters, a prominent farmer 

ifrom the vicinity or Athol, was trans

acting business in town today.

If the present fine weather con

tinues for another week, the farmers 

<l.u1 jnthis section will be following the 

plow.

G. W. Edclen of Tacoma arrived in 

town Wednesday and will remain here 

for a number of days visiting with old 

friends.

William Dollar, the prominent 

Coeur d’Alene mill and lumber man, 

was in town Wednesday on personal 

.business.

..I. II. Bannon and Amos McAbee, 

:'ioi^ two prominent ranchers from Seneac- 

Kiioteen, were in town Monday on per

gonal business.

Two expounders of the doctrine of 

Latter Day Saints have been exhort

ing in the Baptist church nightly dur

ing the past week.

The local K. of P. lodge put seven 

candidates through the first rank Tues

day night, and have four more on the 

un docket lor next Tuesday night.

U. M. Strathern and A. M. Martin, 

tirpfl two leading citizens of Post Falls and 

members of the city board, were tran

sacting business in town last Saturday.

J. W. SKTTI.Kis of ivhmv l* m»tif

• ' .ssay K<1 i lor. s\v i:i.i.i! i: \ 11. Ion.ewofi it"H», 
•»; h

We look into a cradle ami beliold a 

male child. A, rile age of M tie W 

meanness;

■ ■■■Notary Public ibj% \ !.. il f,»r <sum-
mer, the greater portion of whidi noisy kid. wit Ii an eye for 

will be used in the construction of at the age of I«, he is a devil in a print - 

their new bridge to be built across shop: in 2Ö t he publisher of a count r.\ 

the Pend d'Oreille atSundpoint.

a ']
I,.Mil, An ïleqant and Com

plete line at SPOKANE 
PRICES

"1 hove ii-. « hvsilancv in i - •nmiMi id- AM) .HsTirE t i|' TI ! E I'll \< E:
d'il», iing ('!ianil>‘‘i'iain's »'-uigii Itemedy," 

says I . I*. Moran, a well known and 
, ! poiiular baker of Petersburg. \ a.

I "We ha\e given it t,> our Children 
with coughs, also 
and il ha., always

sal ist i dion. It w^s
! reconiniended to me iiy a druggist as 
i ! he ho! cough tiledieiii<‘ for ’diUdren, 
as it eoiitaiii 'd no opium or other \ 

corpse in a heap coffin, and hisonh harmful drie.;.’’
, resources left Iteiiind are two eases of ' druggist
kanc on thesecondseetionofNo.il, l»mg primer type, a Washington hand . 

which arrived about 2 p. m. They were press and a subscript ion hook v. itlij 
accompanied by Miss Florence Cassell ôOW delinquent suhsrrih-rs. who line j

"<•"«««■ « w-t «r mo Mi--
»»right. lie couldn't save anything." Idaho ■ Tuesday, was ad aid v.I iu-au,

1 Falls Register. ! nesoa» and was taken to Black!
jday. 'i'he (|, :i>• '111t*d woman i> the j 
i mot her of t hree iii t le children, one of ! 
(them a hah- onlj 

Tlie as. is a part ieulari; s el one.

l'Jdù
:• hu Real Estate, ii
H hi 
t ul n newspaper, at tlie head of werv eii-
iiiiiiia lerprise ea leu!at‘-d ti tliimprove I Ns! K \M E. RENTAL 

( ( M .Ll.i TING AC EN T
\NUThe Misses Florence and Mae 

Wright of Spokane drove over from 

Coeur d’Alene this morning, after 

visiting with friends in that city for a 

fe'v hours, and remained here until

, when i roui.ded
town or enrich the business thereof; . v. hooping rough, 

at he is an emaciated a nit worn ou’ ! gi»"ii j r f« • t

' . I
lied

Indertakers’"ii I« 

I i:j* »
man. wit 11 holes in his pockets and a 

bald head: at tlie age of .V» In- is the
POST FALLS. IDAHO R

It-s
nom SUPPLIES at 

C. B. KlopTs
,'»nut

)*i i» S’ o le ; . WeilZ,afternoon, when they returned to Spo-
i Fresh I mil Ikiiis i ’’vived each week! 

! iron: t ! i -. • factory of .1. II. ! loach ,N t 'o.. ’ 
i-l. Faut, il the Post • nitre si ore.

lu K \ I Ml VI «......
...............mum %41-2, inK-i.i ,<>:.Seul I

Sievenson of S. i n< 11 »* * i I » 1. j 
shot at tier husband on j 

Wed- !

Mrs. I• the I«
*n

!»

? u
to 0 it In-!Tlie St. Maries Courier of las- 

week says that navigation vvasopened 

on tlie St.. Joe river as far down as 

Chatcolet early tlie past week. Il mis i 
were running daily since the ice lias ! 

permitted. Thursday the ice cleared 

at tlie mouth of tlie river opening 

navigation over the lake to Coeur d'

Alene City. The boats are now re

suming their regular runs.

A’!

27 m R A1HDRUM Mil A T MaRKTTK ill 1*411 W r h iir »»• lti\ «• m«»ntl Choice...
Cuts of

Choice

UR,5 J. J. Coukley, wlio was warden of 

the'tiull pen ai \\ ardner, yesierday 

! paid i lie s| ate tile money he had re-; 

reived in I )eeember, lHlia. fm- (he

tlie
feet I IV. / MM. I'm>rnlur
*1 Lrl'
I

■ SOCIETY CARDSrrw i<*:». iv10
«)f \ ni ted St.it »s prisoners in 11 in t in

stitution. Tin* amount naid ov»rT.t,
. . r. U/hülcsàic and Retail Meals of \ll 

T» hinds, and tvery tiling Usu
ally Kept al a First-Class Market

n.
mt.(»i«;t'. mi. n. k m r-,o.!P \ \ i v \ : >\

M» * i
ivdI ;tt K. of i* 
V. Civ:t. I ISlate Treasurer Plumer was -, Meals

TF
fill■ --ni,, v ,,r • :i.-lisunn

i-ridl«
- I«
LI) M

lioll i: s.« if 11 iis s; 123.ÔU is I he sum r, 1 tor 1 ; \. W . !Alfred Spauldin; the tonsoriai ar- in the senate re.iohil ion a ill liorizi ng 
fist, who some time ago discarded the the invcsligation w liirli resulted 

razor and scissors for the hoc and plow- the payment of t Ii - 

handle, is evidently making a success | :oisc

iiinfevt rum-ni: :
m IMV uf! 
, Mr-

TKM !»i.!; ML 
»1» » is Tim i ,il.' , 
!«; •>«’ I*, h i.;, ir m 

h'l ' :t l>:,\ N. \i I'.. « . Mrs 
• '!. of K. \ <

MM.S
says t lie v> ( - -o 

rem aiude;.

i. i
will'll nu may, 

The
Miyhpsl

* I ;
Cash Price for Beef Caille 

and farm Produce
frees

iStatesman. I- I.i Mm",
in his new field of labors. During tliemom $100, had just been received by Mr. 
past winter lie lias cleared and mad" Coakley from I oiled Slates Marshal

Ramsey ami lie paid ii in with I he’ R'

tliw
feet I 
sqnu 

’ Sion 
aies I

I. ii. V. WiTiinut i vi.n r m
VI, ;-I- I-

ready for the plow a five acre tract of 

land wliicli had licen covered »»ith a oiiu-r.
11, ; I -III r- ill V - iMrs. Minnie Rose has opened up a 

bakery store in the room of the Rog

ers building adjoining that portion oc

cupied as a residence by the family of 

\V. C. Rogers.

Ol !
I'l li Ml I v: ilkl,ir! I.if I

liria i: >. \ , I n .. i: Kheavy growth of alders arid under- Mr. I 'oakley informed State Audilo:
brush, and he declared that this work .lotu s Unit one \V. i:. iluiiici.
»vas all done before breakfast, just tor liepublie. Wash., w ho was. a,-,

ms.
j-

. «xs-'i •oi'ding, lYl
to Coakley. a clerk al ihe iuiil pen. ,,u.1 u 
sold at ain't imi a lot of material from 1
1lie pen. including limih ’r. rooking j 

The Rathdrum reading elul). wliieb utensils, tilanket-,, etc., and t liai lie
si ill had the money ree-dved from the i-.:v u>»\ va» «ev /Xfc 
sale. The auditor al on-e w role 1 Inn- 
ter a loiter demanding "a full state
ment regarding 111--.- < • transactions, 
and leinii tanee of ail moiievs due i In
state that may remain in your bauds 
on ae.’oun^i hereof.

Audilor Jones said ( hat (h mailer 
might he railed !o tli - attention of 
the legislatlire and an agent named to 

E ’public and inter» ie\v

M # l!N »» «1, (l)»l K\ ol Wll.ll, ».
I’» l-linnli K’-eti li-l.i.: * ' * •' 

<fu\ ot » 
2,. Slirrw*

HuIi ID* Hi! It. iexercise, 

fast hour.

He did not name his hreak-IM. P. H Get your rigs at theWorkmen have l»een busy this week 

repainting, repapering and otherwise 

epairing the town residence of Jo

seph Buckle. Tite liouse »» ill be oc

cupied by C. L. Shoupus soon as it is 

i ready. 
r.Na 

set!
»•rill« 
cs (W 
't. loo| 
nmuM

11 (.01

Ftit •I ■

(\ u Livery, Feed and 
Sale Stables

& 'r»n has been holding weekly meetings fur 

the past six weeks, is having some en

tertaining and instructive sessions. 

At present the club is pursuing a 
Ben Woods returned iront Granite j course of sf tidy in Grecian im thologv. 

Thursday, where he lias been the past j About thirty minutes are devoted to 

week. Ben reports that Granite is a ! this work, when the club resolves it- 

Jively little l»erg. and that in his opin- ; seif into a school of general infortna- 

ion it is destined to make a good j tjnn, wherein the current topics of I lie

I day are disnisseri. S<» far tiu* inci't-

«»s e

Hmnut( H"jIKC
'or. Hii

«. 'H
F5 H l.EI.XND. !'i1 ip.. Ii.ilhdrilin, Mali«W M. Siii WftdtP An Appetite hHtbtM

foot « lpr(»o*«»< I 
i t unicr. \r.i) H The most elegant turn- 

i ^ outs in the city 
I H

I Especial attention given 
H to lake traffic

AM Charges reasonable3o. lil 
iv fori 
mod

town. II os, r ran he pill
IIt is rciKirted that members of the I ings have had a fair attendance and a 

Masonic fraternity in Rathdrum met j lively interest lias been manifested. 

Wednesday evening to organize a local |

'lodge and have made application lor a !

••harter. The application was signed j 

Viv 15 names.

i m ti full possi -, ion 
of ! i is. prop'i'i» In

Tn l«v l*i
IM * • 1 -■ii)• N*im<Ii«-:» »'. jf. Km Ii.F 1*01« i

Tho < »(i i t c it* nf 1114 • \'i nd i ; 11 nr lias É| 

]Kiel t<» Ifs! 11 m• 4»f1U*;ir\

•for.lt» Stables open day and 

night

üt par 
. a boa

• i Hi ntr at t Ii«- •*•»: in*r K t
,f I irsl nid »I i 11 si 
lia! i id i i i1. i. Id.un

It is not so much what tlie nowspa- 

| pers say, as »»hat neighbor says to 

neighbor, or friend to friend, that has

::line

?ins
[-.H-nn
oslsl
Idul«

< hainlx’ilain's I'aiu lia hn I »» iee wiili 

liiernosl I'eiiiark.alil ■ results in < aeli 

First, »» it Ii i lieiimat i-m in l h

4
MARSH’S RLSTALRAM I

brouglit Cliain'oerlain's Colic. Cholera 

The N. P. lias taken off' one local and Diarrhoea Remedy into such gen- 'nn no
shoulder from whieh a -oiVered: C«l

freight and hereafter tli«re will tie a . era I use. It is as natural for people to 

local only every other day as follows: ! to express their gratitude alter using 

Going east. Monday. Wednesday, Fri- this remedy as it is for water to fin»» 

day: going west, Tuesday, Thursday. do»vn hill. It is the one remedy t liât
! can always lie depended upon, »vlieth- 

] er a baby lie sick »»itli cholera infan- 
I turn or a man wit 11 elujlera nr.irhus.

■ul;,id
ms. »I 
ii.’ti *
■Ml '
. iti

ertiliatiug pain for t"ii ila»v. »»hieb 
»» as relieved wit it I »» o apjiiieat ion-of 
Bain I ta I in. rubbing the parts afflict il 
and realizing instant 1« nefit and en
tire relief In a very short tini". Se •- 
mid. in rheumatism in tliigdi joint, a - 
lie is t prostrating him with - »ore 
pain. \» hielt was relieved In tw 
plications, rubbing »» il Ii im mu nt . i 
retiring at night, and getting up fi• ■ 
from pain. For sale I,y Dr. !■. W -a/,, 
druggist.

■
i '-»JL:

Tilt - 4 £SläRdard (irand Rotary: /ri

Hall Saloonok
nient!* 
\m A

Ÿ)
ASaturday.

tWO » ONEThe Cissie Kelton company played 4« S’ r.
1" a very small liouse Iasi Friday 
■night, and owing to Ibis fact cancelled ! «« *s pleasant, safe and lelialile.

\Ve ! you a liott le of it in your lioui ’f 

; sale by Dr. I'. Wenz. druggist.

•' I 'rectM ri
Nft! ave

l.'tl Is E. F.iLEIiT. I’ropr.rntlnd 

slun 
1. in * 
vetk*

*! - bc.-.cf.i-W./ I»Forits date for the following night, 

were told that Friday night's enter- 

vdnment was very creditable.

MACHINEri L*m ■■■III

rp 'ri: k» Comuleteuud «•
it

n.\ surpriM* Ht tMlni:- Uonlw of I *>n(!•>(.': . i-

A ■ KIt is rumored that the Catholic la in < M'llof 1
i Iii- W < >t it I • ■ 11 ul Mnclmtt- H 

ill tli!- Loi ;i I it », Wo of-

I iisooimt td

far *J» AI tlie residence if W. C. Rogers 
(lies will give a grand Easter ball in ! jn tliis city >aturdny evening Ransom 

Rathdrum. It would no doubt be ! satchwel! and Miss Lemtie Lancaster 

well attended by those who patronize weri. iuined in the holy lxinds of \» d- 

siK’ial functions of that kind in Hath-1 lock. Justice of the IVaee Marsh <*f- 

•Iruni and the surrounding country.

:itr< ne»To Mr. and »1rs. Hiram Herring and

family.

Your neighbor- and fri-mds d'- i- 

to extend to »on an expression of 

their warmes; sympailn in the irre

parable loss of »,,11 r oldest son. 

sincerely lto]>e that tie knowledge 

that your great !o-s»»ill prove liis »•»- 

lasting gain ma» i« a ray ot !:grlit in 

the darkness tha! no»» sumitinrls »"ii.

i lii»»
'.Lit-.'MtMWin««, Liquors and h 

Ciqars
; ..cticicesi Grades and Brcrds oo tue MarKei.. H

Fli.li« 
ri l,«t» 
*■» >’» 
t-s »it

f,/f ».ri h[AI!
iVf ;i tF

Thefieiating. i’eremony was »» it- \\i î y iix 
,r an/ 

pl»*-
,i ;h«
nl >' 
nr««- 
. *il» 
I IftT. 
l.laliVL

rill » 
i- gai-

ri »!

.30 Per Cent.entertained a : nessed by only a few of the couple's 

number »ri iter friends at her home; ni"!'d intimât*- friends, and altogether 

Wednesday afternoon with a party h "i,s a
occasion was tlie ! »ling dinner was partaken of at Marsh's 

restaurant. Tlie couple i. td ivideni-

Miss Louis,- Marsh
H H

i

See Window Display ri 
of Samples

'ivery »|Hiet affair. A »»••
I I'iiiii tin* Kcgnlal I ’vice

I .oi»i t fit il April I. ! ' o I

1 r.Theanu supper.
ninth bin Ildar of tlie young miss, 
wry pleasant and enjoyable time was iy guarded well their secret, and the

marriage was a genuine surpris" to 

: their large circle of friends. Both
I’ostinastcr Mason of f.oeurd Alette tg-ide and groont iielong to login» 

»»as in Rathiirum yesterday afteriXMin r,.S|)(.c.te(l pioneer families and are 

•on personal business. He iformed us v(,rv lM)pu;.ir_ The h epy mu pi. 
■tliat his office will be placed in the 3rd wjlj S(.,,i(. tl(nvn imusekêepii^ m 

"'lass; after April 1st. Coeur d’Alene ! wlmt js kmwn. as the Bennett farm 

is evidently forging ahead, as there is sl)Hth ()f u,wn T|„, Republican joins 

"o In-tter business barometer than tlie lhejr larp> nl irj,.|Kls in wishing

tlie new couple many years
A caucus of alxnit 20 electors was ncssaud prosixmit». 

held at court house Wednesday night 

and the following citizens were nom
inated for town trustees to be voted 

<'11 at the town election to be held on 

April s; Frank Wenz Henry Rejni-ihe went 

4ft‘r, Sr.. B. S. VYishard. T. L. Quarles 

and W. Larsen.

A petition has been circulated and 

vveek.-ed a large number of signatures 
in this section praying congress to 

thro»» open for setWenient the north 

half of the Coeur d'Alene Indian res

ervation. Tite Indians have signified 

'heir willingness to the proposition,

*‘>s the Sf. Maries Courier.
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Wasli . March Ii.
ri hA
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ri H

Jiad hy those present. 11 Will U " ir Till' " TInie> as Img a- 

\n» • >tli.-r »1 acliiiie.
*1 rGl me m simon mi store>NG. 4 ,ir»l • ' *1 i ti A »!biriit.
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press our smecr. and lu-.irtf. It thank-.

mpe that a living ',r,- 

more tittingB' i -ward you 1 >r 
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11 »I» < * Kll 1! \ rlll’lîl V».11*01.Sheriff I »yet relumed Wein -i.n 
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